DISNEY WORLD & CARIBBEAN CRUISE
(Note: This is only a sample tour)

Day 1: Depart for Orlando. Upon arrival, transfer to your hotel.
Day 2: Depart for Disney World for a full day at the park. Walt Disney announced
his plans to build a theme park south of the small town of Orlando in 1965. Disney
World, the area’s first theme park, opened its doors in 1971 and the fame was instant. Walt Disney World covers 30,500 acres and includes four theme parks: the
Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Disney’s Hollywood Studios, and Animal Kingdom. Today
you may wish to spend the full day at the Magic Kingdom returning to the hotel in
me to pack your things for your upcoming Caribbean Cruise.
Day 3: This morning a er breakfast you will board your private coach for your transfer to the cruise ship terminal in Miami. Once you pass through security you will
board your cruise ship and se le into your stateroom. All your food and entertainment are available to you so you will enjoy all your extensive meals as well as on board entertainment to your heart’s
content. Depart later today.
Day 4: Awake this morning aboard your cruise ship. Enjoy a full choice breakfast
before disembarking at your first port of call. Enjoy the culture of your first stop.
Marvel at the sparkling white sand beaches and breathtaking warm turquoise blue
water. You are free to enjoy this stop on your own or can take one of the excursions
oﬀered by the cruise ship. Later return to the ship to freshen up for dinner and tonight’s entertainment.
Day 5: Depending on your cruise i nerary, today could be a day at sea. The cruise
ship is a city in itself and oﬀers innumerable ac vi es for you to do. Enjoy a wide variety of restaurant and coﬀee shops, the swimming pools, hot tubs, video arcades,
basketball courts, volleyball courts, jogging and walking trails, internet cafe etc etc
etc. You will not have any problem enjoying your day with all the on board ac vi es.
Day 6: Another exci ng day on your cruise voyage. Today’s des na on could be a small island with a unspoiled paradise of white sand beaches, pris ne water and an abundance of colorful marine life and coral reefs. You can laze away
the day or you can enjoy one of the various underwater ac vi es oﬀered by the cruise ship. You may wish to choose
from snorkeling, sailboats, kayaking or just floa ng. There are also deep sand volleyball courts or walking paths for
casual sightseeing. Return to your ship later today.
Day 7: Wake this morning and enjoy your last breakfast aboard you ship. A er disembarking in Miami, meet your coach for your return to your hotel in Orlando.
Quickly drop your bags and change into your most comfortable shoes and head to
Epcot Center at Walt Disney World. What a terrific way to spend the rest of your day
in sunny Orlando, Florida!
Day 8: Depart for your full day visit to Universal Studios, the world’s largest picture
and television studio. You will have plenty of me to visit and a end the various
shows which are presented throughout the day. Explore the rides, exhibits, and behind-the-scene ac vi es that the theme park has to oﬀer. Check out the Wearing
World of Harry Po er. Enjoy dinner on your own at Universal City Walk. Alterna vely you can enjoy a full day and at Sea World Orlando. The park is jam packed with animals, rides, a rac ons, shows,
shops and exhibits.
Day 9: Today you will bid adieu to the land of wishes and make believe, returning home.

TOUR INCLUSIONS
• Return airfare to Orlando
• Coach transfers
o Return airport
o Return cruise ship terminal
o Universal Studios or Sea World Orlando
• 4 nights hotel accommoda on with private facili es in Orlando
• 4 Breakfasts
• 4 night Caribbean Cruise which includes all cruise ameni es such as all accommoda on, meals entertainment
• Entrances/visits:
o 2 day - 2 park Disney World pass
o Universal Studios or SeaWorld

